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SPECIAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under tlni bead , 10 cents pa
inc for the first Insertion , 7 cenU for each tubequcnt Intcrtion , mid ( l.M ) a line per month

Ho advertisement tnktn for less than 25 cents
for tbe llrst Insertion. Seven words wll R e
counted to the line ; they must run connect*.
UTOly and must bo pnld ID advance. All adver
tisements must be hnndcd In before 1 : .TO o'clock-
p. . m.iind under no circumstances will they bo
Ukcn or discontinued liT telephone.-

1'artms
.

advertising In these column nndnav-
Jng

-
ttio answen addressed In care of Tnr Bra-

w III plonso ask for a chock to enable them to get
ttnelr letters.as none Trill tm dollvcrod excoot-
on oro'ontatlon of check. All answers to ndvor-
tisoments

-
should bo nnolosod In envelopes.

All advertisements In these columns are pub-
lished In both inorntnir nnd cvonlng.eilltlons-
of0MR Hit * , the clrnulntlon of which aggre-
gates more thnn II.two papets dally , and gives
the advertisers the hrnIU , nut only or the city
circulation of Tnu Tim. but also of Council
Hlutls , Lincoln and other cities nn l towns
throughout this part of the west

K r ri In nrtvnnor.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

MIDLAND Gnominee nnd Trust Co. , IMS
street Complete abstracts iur-

dished , and titles to real estate examined , per-
footed find guaranteed 41-

9SUSlNEfeB OHANOKB.

BUSINESS Chance Laundry for sale with
trade. Apply at once Ad-

.dres
.

E24 , Bee olllco. 601 ill ]

TnoHSAfii : Boarding houno of seven room * ,
J- fifteen regular boarders. Inquire cor Luke
and Saumlers st. 471 20 J
_

TOOK 8 ALB Heat market , vary chnnp.
JTerms to suit purclmsor. Inqulro J. A-

.JtcClure
.

, corner 25tb and Davenport.
63025 *__

I1OR 8AMI The best paying small hotel In
city : 12,000 ens h will fet It. 0 KLeo ,

J207 Furnam st 79-

0ptOU SALE Corner saloon , receipts $50 perf day. 4.600 ; (3,000 cash , near depot. OR-
I.oe , 1207 1'arnom st. 70S

WANTBD-Partner In n legitimate blf( par-
, a monopoly for

this state ; (500 to $1,000 required. Address
,y.A , Boo office. 62820 *

' 'A canning factory at-
Vv

Sloan , IB. ,
a live young city on the H. 0 A P. and

C.AN. Vf. riy 's. twenty ratios south of Sioux
City. Surrounded by a country unsurpassed
for growing all vegetables and a failure ot
these ctops entirely unknown. Liberal Induce-
.nients

.
to enterprising parties , Correspondence

ollcited , Address F. K. Clinpln , Chairman
Committee , 215 23

BTJ8INFSSCHANCE-On account ot sickness
to the business the

restaurant and lunch counter , .will rent the *

tarn * to some good and responsible parties.
Apply to Jonn A. King. 1303 Douglas st.

501

WANTED Partner in well nMabllshcd.good
office business , $1,500 capital re-

quired.
¬

. D01 , Booollico , i2S!

SALE A good hotel d oing a llrst class
business , host or looatl o n. Good reasons

for selling , part cash and part trade , tuch ns
horses , etc. Address B. 9 Bee. 458 21-

)fTIOR

)

BALK Or oxohangn , train elevator ,
-I- Western Iowa , for land In Central Neb..or
merchandise , address box 296 , Central City ,
Nob. 552ootl9J

FOR BALE-Oonerai merchandise , 12.000 ,
, well selected stock In wide awake ,

fast growing Colorado agricultural town , large
sale * an 1 profits , sickness cause for tolling , live
party can double business. Addrtss D 48. Bee
office. 204 36]

CM)!* SALR-Moat market. I offer my marketJJ at a reasonably low figure. My reasons
for selling are : lam not nbla to see to tbe
business myself on account of my health and
wish to leave for California goon as possible.
One of the finest locations in the city. No
competition and low rent and fine trade.
Blocks , tools , wagon and team , and everything
In running order. For further particulars call

t once at corner 25th and Davenport streets ,
xnent market. J. A. MoCluro. 827

CLAIRVOYANT.T-

MK.

.

. DEVONSHIRE , the noted Clairvoyant.
.1TJL The most powerful sight Inolnlrvoyanco of
the nineteenth century : the greatest s lfsus-
taining

¬

Test Modlum In America ; bas been pub-
licly

¬

tested , and challenges the world ; consult
lior on dead or living friends , or enemies , on-
Inislni'ss matters , marriages and losses of every
description ; reveals mysteries , gives the charm
of tlie ancientUlltmsn for luck , breaking evil
Influences , causing speedy marriages and those
who forsake you to return ; especial attention
to ladles. All In trouble call. Madame will be-
In the city a short time. Consultation sent by-
in all will receive prompt attention ; send stamp.
110 B. 13th St. Hours 9a. rfl. to U p. m. 670 20 ]

sr"llrME. . DEVONSHIRE , the great clairvoyant.
J.U. bas just arrived at 110 8 13th. Bho re-

veals
¬

tbe past , present and future , causes
speedy marriages , gives udloe In business ,
oto. She never falls to give satlfoctlon. Hours
from 8 a. m to 8 p. m. 456 CT-

JT7IENNA fortune teller. 018 814th st
831 oot B]

MRS. HATK1KLD , Trance business medium.
past present and future revealed , sick

healed , lost found , homes made nappy , sittings
dally at 481 ailthst. 457 o 16]

R. NANNIE V. Warren, clairvoyant Medi-
cal

¬

, business and test medium. Office lt >

North Uth street , rooms S ft 8 , Telephone 944.

. DDRANT Clarivoyant from Boston Is
reliable in all affairs of life , unites sepa-

rated
¬

lovers. 22n 16th st , room 1. 84ttoct4J

WANTED MALE HELP.-

ANTVD

.

Two Ktxnl tinners. Bndtro ft
Morris , UZ3 N. St. . Lincoln. Nob. 6003IJ

WANTED First-class engineer to run sta ¬

engine In flouring mill. Koqulr *
of H. C. Motcalf. lOtii and California t.'Omana-
.or

.

Hotcalf Milling Co. , Central City..Neb. Ki ai

W'-ANTKDTwo first-claw boiler makers ;
must be able to commence work at once.

Nona but first-class men need atfply. Good
Jragcs paid. Fremont foundry * Machine Co. ,
Friimont , Neb. jgtai-

ANTEDA young man at tha Faxton-
postry room ; German preferred. 5.18 iiO-

J'l17 ANTED -Five traveling salesmen. Salary' and cxpeosos. No ezperlonco nocos-
vary.

>
. Address with stamp , Palmer ft Co. ,

lacrosse , Wis. 48020*

WANTKD-60 men for city work , f2 a day.
st. 678 SOJ

WANTED Agunts In Nebraska for O n-
. Logan's last work "Volunteer

Soldier. " Just published. Address J. M. French
, Omaha. Neb. 8a

Agents ( both sexes for our now
V V patant combined rain coat nnd slilrt pro ¬

tector. Protects from storms and Loops skirts
Bottom dry and clean , and lower limbs warm
end comfortable. Also men' * and boy's line
rubber coals : Aildrces with stamp , K. U.
Campbell X Co.484 W , Randolph st. , Chicago.

8832-

3llr

]
" ANTED Active and reliable young mnn.

Vv with some Knowledge of book-keeping ,
who would appreciate n permanent position
and work for employers' Interest. Address ,
with references , stating age , experience and
salary exported , 1) 71 , Bee ndice. 420

WANTED Men for railroad work. XT
labor agency , 1120 Farnam. 804

good country blacksmith. tier-
> * roan preferred , call CIS NICtU street.

45.1 aij-

ANTKDA dark to make out Coeds at tha-
crroutW tlO.00 sale at 1415 rarnnm struct.ly Monday. oc-

at

" and women for an easy.
V money-Baking business which pays four

times better tban any other. Worthy persons
with limited means will be offered extraordi-
nary Inducements. W i Itefor free samples anil
special terms. Address Merrill Manufacturing
CoH63Cttloago. 84 * sag*

y-

"MfANTRD

ANTBD-Good cutter and coot maker (one
lerson ) . Applv at onoe to box 490. VI-

Iua
-

34 *

New class of 10 pupils , diligent
VV workers , for special short term, full

course , day and evening sessions , at Blake's
Shorthand Institute , see circulars. Omaha
lluslnoss College , Ittth and Cspltol ave. HtiooU ]

WANTKD-Oood tinner at onco. J. E-
.Trolel

.
ft Co. , S70J Loavonworth Bt.

631 0

WANTKD-Seoond handed carpenters tools
or caa ut 1225 N.

Wh St. 63 211 ]

WANTKD-rinerest making nt 1611 Davon-
351 81

Ono carpenter. X waiter * , I cook
V T 25 railroad men , I bakers , 1 barbor. 2.-
1hovolerr. . 10 canvasser*. 1 dish-washers. 16th,

t. employment office , rae n. ICth at. 667 21 *

A NTKD-A gardner at City
Hotel.Jto9 OJ

partl sln wuntof"gocd reliable
V' help to leave their orders at brundlnavian-

lEBployuicnt bureau , 1610 Farnam. We have u-

Buroborot upplicunts every d y for all kinds

It. nVen at tbo Scandinavianv > Kso) lo ) ieni bucc u% lUo ri

WANTED Man wltb some experience In sot *

stoves. J , K. Trolel ft Co. 270 !)

l avcnnorln st , 6352-

0W A NTT.I ) A partner with a small capital In-
n fast growing business : an American ac-

quainted
¬

In the city preferred , address n 25 ,
Boo olllco. 683 1

good , steady Herman boy ,
V ? about 16 years old , to do offlco work and

wait on tnbln ; good steady work for a goon
boy , Bcnndlnavlam Emp. lluroau.1510 Farnam.

597 2-

0w ANTED 25 It , Itlnoorers tor Kspld City.
Dakota Tcr. CalllOU7 Farnnn. st M320-

Jvv,' ) - tnllor to do bushllng at 111-
9Farnam 8t 5SJ 20

WANTKD Traveling grocery , clothing ,
, novelty , coffco and spice sales-

men
¬

, rltv snlo mcn , manufacturing jeweler ,
vatcbmakcr , bricklayer , nursery salomcn ,
waltors. second cooks , csnlnut makers , solid ,
tors , tl and 40 per cent dny ontivnssnrs , elty-
ralosmcn , 25 girls for gcnurnl housework. Indy
to net as nicnt for St Louis tea nnd rolfoo-
houso. . Huad iuarters I50y Farnnm st. roomtf.

602 si * ,

. First-class bookkeeper , who Is
also compotcntof siiporlntondlng of first-

class contracting nnd pinning mill. AmlroM E
51720

WANTED Wl sp'kcrs' , S.1 surfacors< 25 track ¬

, 10 for company work , 1007 Fnr-
nnm

-
St. (73 20)

WANTED-A young mnn from 15to 13 years
hns and some oxporlencoln

books and stationery , must comu well rocoin ¬

tended , at 15i2 Douglas st 642 21

nerman boys to carry papers,
v 607-509 S. 12th , upstairs. C J

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

WANTED 2 good (toamstrosses and 1 ap-
at 607 South 13th st , lloom 1.

581 21-

)W
)

ANTED Olrl for homework. Inquire
west corner 10th nnd VVIIIIums sts , !I0-

4WANTHDOood nurse girl. Mrs. W. M.
. S. 17th st. 517

COMPETENT I.ndy and gentlemen tonohors
Shorthand Institute , Omaha *

Uuslncss College , 16th and Capitol avft. 603oct8-

jANTEDCook nnd second girl , 1510 Cap-
Hol

-
nve , big wages. 41920)

WANTHD 1 head wnitrcs , 1 man cook , 1

cook , plil * for gunernl lieu owork
and places foi all kinds of help. Western
Kmploymom. agency , 1612 Farnam st, Onmha.

88520

oxperloncod dressmaker' wishes to make cnsappinont't to sow In
families , can give good reference , apply 122J
North 17th. 603 Mj-

VV ANTKD-Good girl for ronoral housework ," small house , three In family. Good wages.
Apply 24-18 Davenport st ' 672 23'
"1X7ANTED Lady book keeper. Address E20 ,
Vv Dee office. 691 SO)

WANTED A capable and experienced girl
some second work and bo a com-

panion
¬

for llttlo girls. Good wages paid , call
at 6l3N23nd8t . 242

- , for private families ; glils
for cooks , dining-room gtrls , and Bcoond-

work. . ICth st oaiployment ollloo.jau n. 16th st
_ 567 21

Klrgt-cluss dining-room girl , $19
per month. Union restaurant , 1217 Har-

pey
-

street ( 70 S3*

WANTED Second cook , one girl for Ilont
, wsges , vlrl for Columbus

Neb. , good steady girl for Florence , teamsters
in city , K. K. men in Neb2.00 per day. steady
work. Scandinavian Bmp. Bureau , 1810 Far *

namst 64380

WANTED Cook and laundress Dr. ColT-
Bt Mary's ave and 27th st 6M

A good girl for washing and
housework In a family of three. Good

wages to right person. (U4 South 17ttt strnot.
153

" ANTED Chambermaids dining room
' girls , laundresses , kltolion helpers , dish-

washers
¬

and gtrls for housowoik In all parts of-
city. . We have any amount of places , come and
see us. Mrs. Broga * Son , 318 S 15th. Tel. 84.

618 8J]

WE Now have good girls coming Into the
city every dav looking for places. JXJRVO

your order at our office nnd wo will give you
satisfaction. Gate City Employment oflloe ,
314V4 B. 15th Bt 413 23

WANTED Nurse girl Inquire 2316 Fnrnam
. 08-

2W ANTEDGirl.2002 California st.
768

for general housework nt
V > No , 1018 Capitol avenue 80-

6LOST. .

- receipt book of N. K. Fairbanks
ft Co. , return to Fairbanks Lard Refinery

and receive reward. 661 22*

LOST-Small black and tan dog. Finder will
to 1001 B , iiOtb ave. and get

reward. 648 20]

LOST Pocket account book , nlphebetlcally
, reward for return to Full Dross

saloon , P. O. court , or Bee office. 620 21 ]

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS-

.v

.

T ANTED Gentleman as room-runto for
nice room. 612 S. 20th st 518 20)

WANTED Room-mute by a young lady ,
$1U references riven and required.1-

C09
.

Chicago 645 20)

WANTED Board and room for gentleman
and child three years old , pri-

vate
¬

family ; glvo prloo and particularsprivate
family preferred. Address K 23 Bee office.

65)) 10-

)W
)

ANTED Good house carpenter. Innulro-
Jllllard hotel. Mi 21

WANTED Furnished house of 0 or 10
must bo first-class , with all

modern Improvements. Good carriage hougo-
ami stable. Desirable tenant , no small chil-
dren.

¬

. EnQuIre of James A. Woodman , 220 B-

.J3th
.

st. . 477S-
OTI7ANTED Tountr man to occupy bait of-
I > a room. Address B17 Dee olllco.N .

21J

lioiso and
v > first-class side bar buggy. Mostoller ,

Soott & ( o.15th snd Vinton sts. 60S.30
"1X7 ANTBD Secondhand furniture jtoves and
TV household goods for spot cash. Call at

117 N ICth , 250 s 5

MONEY TO LOAN.

$300,000 to loan , Special rates on farm prop¬

Sobotker ft Perrlgo , 15JI Karnam st ,
SI-

SSOO.noo tp loan in any amount at lowest rate
> of interest. H , Tl. Irey. Fronzer block. 407

MONKY We loan money on improve d prop
any desired amount at low mtes-

of intarost , to run from two to ten years time.-
Btotts

.
, Cox ft Houston , 1IW7K farnam. B59

MONET to loan to parties wishing to build
Campbell , 810 8 Uth . , Chamber of-

Commerce. . 40-

9MONKY In sums of I.VO'nnd over to loan at
low rates , Ilussell & Barrett , 311S ICth st.

704

MONEY to Loan On Improved cltv property
rates of interest. No commis-

sion charged. Bholes ft Crumb , room 1 , Ilsrker
block, cor 15th end Farnam sts. 616

MONKS'to loan on real estate. No delay.
gapes bought Hates , Smith ft-

Co.. , 03 itamge building , cor. 15th and llornoy.
8030017

MONEY loaned on furniture , pianos , organs ,
, etc. , low rates. J. J.nllklnson & Co. ,

1324 tarnaui , over Burlington ticket oflloe. 41-
8A 1,000,000 to loan , II. E. Cole , 316 315th. first
in) mortgage notes oought. 876

to Loan , soon rod notes and mortMONUV * purchased , liuslncu confidential
and no delays. C. H. Wolworth , corner under
under Faxton hotel. 428 IJ

MONEY To loan. Lowest rates. No delay.
Bice ft Co. , over Commercial N -

tlonal bank 41-

0fPO IXJAN Money Loans placed on Im-
X

-
proved ronl cutato m city or con nty for

NowEqgland Loan Trust Co. , by Douglas
County bank , 10th and Chicago sts. 41-

4mnP. OMAHA Financial Kxcnango.
JL N. W. corner of llarnoy and UtU streets ,
over Stste National bank.-

Is
.

prepared to make short time loans on any
available security.

Loans mftda on chattels , collateral or real
e tate.

Longtime loans made on Improve ! real es-
tate

¬

at current rates.
Purchase money mortgages negotiated.-
Scctirod

.
notes bought , sold or exchanged.

Short time loans made on second mortgage ,
according to marginal Interest , at collateral
rates.-

U
.

al estate to exchange for good interestbearing paper.-
Uuneral

.
financial business of all kinds trans-

acted
-

promptly , qulntly and fairly.
Money always on hand for approved loans

of any kind.wllbout delay or unnecessary publ-
iclty.

-

. Corbelt. Manager. . 41a

to losn on Improved rent estate ;
no commission charged.Lcavltt Uurn-

bum , room 1 , Crtigkton Uock. , ilil

MONET LOANED at C. P. Toed ft Ca's Loan
, en rarntturo , pianos , horses.wsgons ,

versmwl property of all kinds , and all other ar¬

ticles of value , without removal. 810 B. 13th,
over BlBgham's Commission store. All busl-

strictly conBdcntlal. 415
_

6 PER CENT Money.-
R.

.
. O. Patterson , 16th and llarnoy. 401

$600,000 To loan on Omaha city property at 0
cent. O. W. Day , s. o. cor. Rx. Bid.

40-

8MONKY to loan , cash on hand , no delay.
. . and E. L. Squire , 1413 Tarnam st ,

Paxton hotel building. 411

MONKY to Losn-O. F. Davis Co. , real es¬

and loan Hgonts , 1505 Farnam st.
409

MONEY to Loan By the undersigned , wno
the only properly organized loan

agency In Omaha. Loans of 110 to 9100 made
on furniture , pianos , organs , horses , wagons ,
machinery , etc. , without removal. No delays ,
All business strictly confidential. Loan * so
made that any part can bo paid at any time ,
each pa ) mont reducing the cost pro rata. Ad-
vances made on flne watches and diamonds-
.Purrans

.
Should carefully cor.slderwho they nro

dealing with , as many new concerns are dally
coming Into oxlstonoo. Should you need money
cull and see mo. W. It Croft , room 4 , Wlthnolt
building , 15th nnd llarnoy. 417-

760.COO TO LOAN at 8 per cent , tlnahffn ft
.Mulionor , 1509 Farnam. 4rt)

MCiaOELIiANEOTJB-

.FOll

.

ADOPTION A girl in some good family.
Suslo Meyers cor. Uth nnd Pacific

sts. 607 20-

JTTIOR BENT Organs. $* per month. Hoaoe.
JD UHDouirlas. 425

FTltBT class help furnished on short nctlco
city and nil parts of the west wh ro

fare Is paid. Western Employment Agonoy ,
1012 Fsrnam at coi

GOOD Pay for extra work. Qualify yourself
high salary by taking evening course at-

PI ike's Shorthand Institute , Omaha Business
College , 16th and Capitol nvu. IMBootZJ

ABAIiaAIN-Baso-burner with oven , black
. S. W. cor. 38th

and Loavenworth. 475 SO*

T CHARLE3-Harnoy , between"12lh and
13th.

Board and room I4.BO per wook.
Table board S3.50 per week. 437 S3-

JptANADTANFtnplovmont Office Fills ordersVy for all kinds of help on short notice. Mrs-
.Brcga

.
& 8011 , 310 S Ibtb , telephone 881.

1000 sa-

jTHK Rood system of dresacttttlng taught.
system for sale. Also patterns cut to

order , at 1.102 Douglas St. , 3d iloor , room C.
Agents wanted. 207 2U-

JDU. . CHASE'S now liccolpt Hook and House-
hold

¬
Physician , tbo "Memorial IMItlon"

of over 800 pages. The "Crowning Life Work *
of the greatest author and benefactor that
overlived. Just out Agents maklntr Immense
dales , nig terras. Address , F. B. Dlokorson ft-
Co. . , Detroit , Mlolu Mention this paper.-

244nov4j
.

dressmaking , s. w. cor. of-
2uth and Webster , stylish dresses anfi por-

feet tltr* guaranteed ; prices moderate. 550 2 I-

jrpo excliange for other property contract forJ640 acres It K land In Choyoniie Co. , Neb. ,
two miles from railroad , also two u sec In Lin-
coln

¬

Co. . near rail road. MoCullooh & Co. , cor-
15th and Farnam sts. 93-

0Ol. . C.-House furnishing goods , all kinds :
cash or installment ; lowest prices at J,

Bonner , 1315 Douglas st 43-

6fion KENT-Square fiano , $t saomnlv. A
Hospe. 1613 Doinrlas. 42S

NEW Profession for ladles , send for circu
. Itlake's Shorthand Instftuto , Omaha

Business College , 18th and Capitol ave. C03oct2-

JrilO EXCHANGE-1-or cattle , I have (KM nnd
JL forty acres of good western land to trade
for rattle , and a good house and lot near the
capital will exchange for cattle. Address S. G.
Bryan. Ashland , Neb. 43-

6TfOK urn Jit Square Piano $4 monthly.
X? Hospel6l3Douirins. 4.A-

tBRSPOOLS
!

, sinks and vaults cleaned , odo-
rJ

-
less process. K. Ewlngbix427( , olty.

87520J
1ESS-POOLSnnd vaults cleaned , dead am-
J

-

mals removed , first ward. W. fl. Barber ,
COS 8. Oth St. Telephone 621. 837B2-

IJPERSONAL. .

Ladles we hnvo plenty of good
gtrU for cooklnir , nurse girls , house work ,

oto. I onvo orders with us. ICta st Employ-
ment

¬

omoe , 220 N 16tb. 600 2

PKHSONAfj A widower of means , aged 38 ,
to form tbo acquaintance of a-

Indy of menus , object matrimony. Address
KI3 , IlCOOlliCO. 48920))

PEI180NAL Ladles , wo bavo plenty of good
, orders with us at 22D N. ICth

street 2C8 20-

jT > EKSONAIr-C. S. Whitney sells hard andJsott coal , 1513 Farnam and 18th nnd
4758 30-

"TtERSONAL Grlz7ly , consider our aoqualnt-
A

-
ance ended unless you brlngmna war-

ranty
¬

deed for one of thosn $10 lots to bo sold
at 1416 Farnam st during fair week. Imogeno.-

08J
.

PERSONAL R Wlehlo. M. A. , teacher of the
and vocalization ; Instruction

Invariably of highest order ; Al reference.
Office : Max Meyer A Brp. ayis2B *

PERSONAL Private home for ladles during
, strictly confidential , tnfnnts

adopted , address B 42 , Bee office. 107 oct8

MISS A. M. ALDRIOH , mental healer, treats
absently. Address 68 Warrenton-

st. . Boston , Mass.

FOB SALE MISCELLAlfEOUS.f-

lOR

.

SALE Upright piano In use ( no year,
at sacrifice. Inquire 424 N 17th st.-

Il

.

SALK-Fino buggy toa.mi nUo drives
Ja7 splendid single. Tn iulre OITR & Palmer's
livery stable , cor. Uth and Howard.CIS Z8-

JPOIl SATiB First class covered spring wagon
. W. 8. Oalduff. 16thand Capitol.-

4W
.

2S-

JSALEChbap. . a good second band
beating- stove , nearly noir , U. 3. Pettis ,

1308 Izard st. 405 Zl-

Tj OR BALK Orgnns at Immeuoo sscrlfloe.
C must be sold to pay storage charjros. It
will pay you to call ; no reasonable olfor re-
fused.

¬
. JfergTorsou Btorage company , 715 N. 16tb.

493S1-

jfOH SAliK The furniture of 3 rooms. In-

quire
-

at 05 n. l th st. 6SW22J

Fen SAIiE-Upriyht piano , only f.'TS. coat
. octave , triple strliiK.

only tir , cost fCOO. If taken Monday. Call
arly. Kurgorson titorago company. 711 N,

ICth t. 4W-21

A fine stallion , address F. It Ken-
nedy

¬

, Omaha , or J. Jennings , Council Illuira.-

TJ1OR

.

SALE A flno roadster , perfectly soundJandpontle ; any lady ran drive her ; anew
side-bar btujgy and barnoss : or will excnaogo
formal oaUta Address K18 , Bee olDca.6U

FOK SALR-Ice in car lots. Gilbert Bros. ,
Council Bluffs. 78 oct5

BALK Cheap , a second-bund furnace.
Inquire at 024 CalcRgo street. 441 19J-

"CTOH SALE Typewriter , ttemlngton Mo. 2 ,
JL1 ia irood condition , very ohoan. J. II.
Wood , Itoom 10 Bushman block , 16th and
Douglas. 38981*

_
TTHMISALU Furniture and oarpots Cor , N.
JC seth and GrunU"-

I7U3R 8A1V : Pianos and organs sacriQcod for
JL' storugo. elegant pianos and organs at less
than one-halt value , good as now ; don't pay
pldDo dealers profits : ruro chance to get a flno
Instrument cheap. Call at Ferguson Storage
Co. . 715 N. ICth St. 330 21
_

SALE -Thoroughbred Jersey oows and
heifers : also thoroughbred Jersey bull ,

all premium cattle. Inuulro James Harrett.
llOlChlctgo , 348 2IJ-

T7IOR

_
BALE Furniture and leas * of good

-V paring hotel in South Omaha , llenawa
ft Co. , 15th St. . opposite poatolBco. 93-

OR

_
8ALK-Nsw furniture at ono half Ue-

value. . 7 rooms for roni at 'JJ5 a month , in
Council Dlutfs.ai4H 8 Uth st. room 5. 5ia XI

bALR-At a bargain, now furniture-
worth 11.000 for 5l House for rent at

$70 a month , wlthutS blocks from P. O. M
8 15th st. room 5. BOM
_

FOB 8ALK-Bot good double hamoss , almosi
. C. V. Harrison , 418 3. lith s .

Bit

yORRENT--HOTJ8E8 aad LOTS.-

TIHm

.

KENT-tO-room flat , 35 ; rurnlturo
- - H.OOJ : paying investment. 10-rootn bouse
furniture for sale. Two H-roora houses , v-
room tilt , 1-roorn tat! , furniture cheap. Hea-
.taurantson

.
13th aad on isth streets. Saloon

for rent and fixtures for sale , it-room board-
Ing bouse paying well , V-room boarding bouse
furniture at a bargain. t- room house on Casi-
st , furniture and rent cbeap , one year's lease
22- room house for sale or rent , furniture In-
cludod.rent

-
of house and furniture only $15-

0pti month. HU-JM * and lot* for teat or sale In

RKNT-All room hqiue 5 blocks from
L1 postofflce , furniture wtrfh 11,001 for ssle-
or SViO. Parties going to Wive town. This Is-

a sulendld bargain. For particulars inquire at
14 8 Uth St. room 5. 68.12-

1FOIt IlKNT-To a small family : 7-room house ,
North 1th. also furnfshed room for

cnt , at 1915 Farnam st K&ufman Bros , 100-
9'arnnm st 883-

OH RENT 11 room house , central location ,
furniture nearly newnt( a bargain. Ad-

IrcssK
-

16 Bee olllco. , ,. 600 20J-

OR lir.NTHousosC03Cplfax St. , 9 rooms
nnd bath ? . . . 15300

118 Donrgla avenue , 8 roowfl and bath. . . 6(1( 00
007 Jackson St. , 7 rooms and bath X00
107 Park avsnue,6 rooms nnd bath ni 00
410 N, 27th st. , 6 rooms and collar , etc. . . . . sn in
SIX ) Park avenno , fine store room. . , . -

> . . . . 40 00
Coifax and Jackson t,barn n 00-

F.. L.Gregory , tttl S. IMh st.

itr.MT 10-room flat , all modern Im ¬

provements. Inquire 2010
6J3JMJ

FOR RENT 5 to 10 room bouses. Ooo 1 loca-
. 11. F. Cole 1118 S 11th. 4JO

HKNT Now 8-room house , all modern
Improvements , on Ooorgla avu. K. C. 1'at-

crson
-

, cor 15th and Harney. 3')7')

FOR RKN1 Commercial house at DavM
, Nob. Address itenry Will. Rising

Cltr.Nub. B03Oct6J-

ITOR UF.NTFurnished bouse of ten rooms ,
-aJ in splendid loeation. Hnqiilco nt 51 Pleas-
ant

¬

St C09Z2J

FOR ItRNT-Bnrtomont of 318 a Uth St. suit ¬

for barber shop. Apply to M. F.
Martin 111" 3,13th St. 84

FOR KENT ROOMS.

FOR RENT Nice furnished room for ono or
gentlemen , board If desired modern

conveniences. Apply 2011 Cass St. 45 21*

FOR 11KNT Nicely furnished room , hot and
water, bath room. 618 South 17th.

476

FOR RENT-Largo front room newly furn-
. , very pleasant. B14 N. 17th st. 27420-

JtflOK RKNT-Unfurnlshed parlor and bod-
X

-
? room , 1921 Chicago. 705

FOR HKNTOlllco spaces on ground floor ,
front window. Enquire at 1509 Parnam-

st , of J , S. Richardson. 679 ocU-

JIJ OR HKNT-1 wo office rooms , and one eight-
Jroom cottriL-oon Ilnrncy , between Uth and
IGth. W. E. Clarke. 14U Harnoy 673

FOR RENT Private family will accommo ¬

few select boarders. All modern
conveniences. Pleasant homo. 515 Pleasant st.

4711 23J

Iron REST Nicely furnished room suitable
gontlomun , Inquire2011 St JIarjs avo.

613

FOR KENT Large front parlor with DAV
, and alcove , also other rooms with

nodornconveniences at 1J21 Farnam st. ono
jlock west of court house. 821

KENT Furnished rooms 181(1( Dodgo.I-
W9

.
oct 9

FOR RENT To a small family , 7-room house ,

Nort 17th. Kaufman Bros , 1009 Far ¬

nam st 398

FOR RENT A largo , noatlv furnlsnod front
, with bay window , also smaller

room , 202 > Farnam st. HI-M

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room , bath , hot
cold water , 618 8. 17th st 20-

3TiVR RENT 3 nice unfurnished rooms , aultJ-
L'

-
able for housekeeping , Uth nnd Piercn. ap-

ply
¬

to 617 S. Uth St. ' 271

FOR HKNT Two nlo ly furnished rooms , 1st
, 16th st. between Jackson and Jones.

Apply nt store , 1605 Howard's ! . 316

FOR RENT-Nlccly furnished rooms. 020 N.
st 3313U

FOR RENT Nicely furnished front room ,

blocks from poatotfico. References.
1611 Davenport sr. ( ( , ar.O 21

FOR RENT nieorantly furnished room on
Iloor , with modern Improvements ,

IPUCass. 6H-

SEHOR RENT Ilandsoraoly furnlshed rooms ,
JL1 fllnglo and on suite , gns and bath , 170-
3Dodg" ? 447 23

FOR RENT-Plons uil rAoms. furnished ,
corner 20th Mid Webster. 318

FOR RKNT One largo pleasant room , south
, brick flat , suitable for 2 or 4 Kontlo-

mon , 1418 Chicago st V ' 2 8-

OR RENT Furnlsnod rodm , 1915 Karnttrn st.

RENT 3 rooms In Hat suitable for
housekeeping' , 1103 S. 7tn street Aoplr

81617 S. Uth st. 82-

6T71ORHKNTI ) ilrable furnished room for
-gentlemen at 8)9) Howard st. 531

RENT A furnished room to gentlemen-
only. . 2027 Farnam St. 385 22 *

HCNT-Front room with board. 816 S 18.
377 2IJ

RENT Furnished front room. All S 18th
375 21 ]

POR RENT A aigo front alcove room , 1707
st. 763

FOR RENT Rooms , furnished or unfur ¬

m private house , no cbildron , iron-
tlomcn

-

preferred , nt 2'ttJ Cumlng st. 8A1-19p

FOR RENT 1'urtiiihed rooms m Oreunlgblk.
13th and Ooduo st Inquire of Uarla &

Hethorlngton , Mlllard Hotel Billiard room. 23J

RENT Nicely furnished room forl or 3
gentlemen. Central location , on osr lino.

424 N 17th. . 342 SO]

FOR RENT 3 rooms unfurnished : also 2
for light Housekeeping. 619 N-

.IDthjit
.

613 21-

j17OR RENT-Nicely furnished room. Ill s.
T 2otb st. B7122J

FOR HKNT Nicely furnished rooms , from
to 20. piano included , modern improve-

ments
¬

, 8. W. cor. ot 20th add Weoster. 655 K3j

X7ANTr.DA nicely furnished room , with or-
TT without board , convenient to 12th and

Farnam streets. State prices. Address E 21 Boo
office. 657 22J

FOR RENT A nlcolv furnished front roe m
a back room suitable for gentlemen ,

atiaiT Howard st. * 551 23J-

I7TOR RENT Furnished rooms , suitable for
JL1 light housekeeping , sulto of rooms for
four gentlemen , low Davenport 544 21 j

FOK RENT To gentleman front room , $15
month. 1712 California. 541-

T71OR RENT 7 rooms on Broadway , Council
JL1 Illilirx. (.15 a month. Furniture for sale
choan. 3141S S 15th st , room 5. 5532-

1RKNTNicolv furnished rooms. 1613J Dodge. 6 < 4 87J-

T7IOR

_
RKNT Throe rooms , will do for light

-L housokeoplnir. 3121 dlldwoll. fiBi 27-

TjlOK RhNT Nicely turnshod, houso. 713 N.-

U
.

- 22d. Apply on promises , 574 - J-

T710R RENT Good furnished room , 1901 Fnr-
JP

-
imm Bt. 438 20-

T710R RKNT Futnlsbcd rooois , 2200 Dodgo-
.P

.
- r 3J 241

FOR HUNT-Ono nlcoly furnished room , 1119
17th st * 5SO 22]

FOR RENT A suite of 2 rvvims suitable for
vcntlomen. Stonujbeat , bath si'd all

modern conveniences. Hoard if Ucslrod , 4
Mocks from P. O. 40J N 16th. t 425-21 ]

TITOIl RENT Throe unfurnished rooms for
-L' housokcoplng , also unfurnished rooms ,
modern conveniences , trootrlocation : refer-
ences

¬
; at 8516 Douglas st. M , 190 S2-

JUKN1SHED rooms at igrftfarnam st-
ff 63385 ]

TjlOR RENT-Largo turnlshcd room with
X' bath , suitable tor two gentloraon. Call at
3.0 N 16th St. : 62931 ]

Boarders , andittooms for rent at' tbo Summit hotel , corner 6th and Wil ¬

liams. In r )124 *

IfOtt HE N'T Furnished reams with board ,f 1UOJ Farnam. U07 oo 4 ]

TpOR RENl-Room sultablelfor I or 2 gentle-
men

-
- - , with board. 1813 Undgo. 61-

8Tj OR RENT Nicely furnished looms , to gen-
I1

-
- tlomon only. 2J3 N. Uth St. , Room i. 4M

SITUATION WANTKD.

WANTED-Situations for men and wives on
, In private families ;

nice couples applying every day ; no nilice fen.
Canadian Emp. offloo , Mrs. llrega ft Son. 31t 3-

15th St. Tel. 84. 619 30-

jW ANTED-A position by a lady stenograph ,
erand typewriter, references furnlibod ,

Address A A H11N 17th. 678 81 ]

WANTED Situation by young man , Swede ,
family , thoroughly under-

stand
¬

* borgos.has good references and expects
towork. NooMoetee ; Canadian Kmp. office ,
MrsBregaftaon.3U8 15th , tol. t84. 6S7 21 ]

*

WANTttD-aituatlon fo man andwlfe , man
, waumu Is good pastry

cook or dining room girl. Thlscouplo can till
a first class place and are anxious to work. No
once fee ; Mrs. llrojf * A'Son.Cunadlan Emplo-yoe.au

-
H 15tU. Tolejiuuuu l.

WANTF.n-Sltuatlon for 3 nice Pwcilo glrll
, tots of trlrls coming

rom thi cast evorydsy. Canadian employ-
ment nilice , Mrs. Berga Son , 316 South 15th st-
.I'elopbono

.
884. 675 21 ]

WANTRD-Sltuntion as bookkeeper or city
practical experience ,

can furnish best of reference , B 19 Dee office.
J3T UOJ

fXyANTKl-A"flr8t-cTassTiotvKkcoper wants a-

V V sot of books to post ovcnlnus. Address 1-
3tt , Boo. 6 20]

A thorough bookkeeper with fifteen years
practical experience will bo open for a-

osltlon) on or bnforo October 1 , Rofcirnccs-
A 1 Address F. . Hoe olllco. 491.2-

6.WANTHD

.

Ryan American womansitua ¬

housekeeper , or to do family sow
nv. Reference givon. Address K 14 Boo

office. 4-a 21J_
WANTED Situation as stenographer by a

has had oxporlcncQ , eau furnish
ypowrltcr. Address D 41 , Boo otllce.

STOKAOK.-

QTORAOE

.

Furniture , boxed goods. &c. ,J terms roasonnblo , 714 1aclflo. I'M-

fjMRSTCLASS

'

Storage at 114 N 13th *t
423

STORAGE First-class storage for nice fur¬

boxed goods , at 1513 Dodge-st
423

FOB , S ALE HOUSES LOTS.-

TRlNGERftCO.

.

. , 1118 Dodge st have the
following property to exchange.

Several acroso miles west from P O at 150-
9jor acre for a good bouse In town.

Five acres 4M miles west from P O at | 00 per
acre for inside property, Improved or tint m-

proved.
-

.
Small hotel and furniture In good town , do *

ng good business for an unencumbered farm.
Sixty foot on s 10th corner ot Dorcas with

bouse worth $7,100 , for small house and half
ot and snmolcasb or notas secured on the prop-
erty ,

Four lots In South Omaha , equity. IWQ for
Urst payment on small house.

80 acres In I'lcrco Co : 4 0 ncros In Lincoln Co ,
400 acres In Dawson Co for Omaha real estate.-

A
.

well Improved farm In Jewell Co , Kansas ,
for Omaha real estate ,

A well Improved farm ot 170 acres. In Lewis
Co. , Mo .with good hou o and other buildings ,
worth 2.1 pur acre. No Inaumhranco nnd
rented at $215 a year. For city property nnd
some cash.-

A
.

good farm ot 320 ncros close to Nollgh , An-
telope

¬

Co. , Neb , worth *4,000 , with mortgage of
$2,300 for city property and some cash.-

A
.

splendid farm of 211)) acres , nearly nil In
cultivation nnd good buildings , worth $25 per
nore. Buildings east onoo 1500. NearMin-
ilen

-
, Kearney Co. , for an Improved farm near

Omaha.
Wo have also several good farms for tnlo ,

(ono of 640acres at (10 a aero , in Boone Co.
Only small cash payments ) Houses .n all parts
of the city , and some very cheap vacant lots-

.Ifyouwantto
.

buy , soil or exchange any-
thing

¬

, call on Stringer ft Co. , 1518 Dodge st

your property with H. R.Colo , 316 8.LIST , room 1. 409

will buy 40xl27K. south front Apply$850 nt 3414 Deoatur street ill8 s 28-

JrpHE cheapest and best lot on Orchard stl
JL Orchard hill , price 1200. terms easy , 3C"-
S 16th. Charles C. Bpotswood. 660

have you to trade for fine 2-storyWHAT and two lots In the west part of
town ? JoliaC. 'inompson , Hurald offlcs.-

674oo3
.

PLACE-75 residence lots situatedBUHH one to five blocks south of the South
Omaha brewery. Prices from $JM to $60-
0.Unethlrd

.
ca h , balance on onsy terms at 8 per-

cent Interest J. J. O'Rourko , sole ownor-

.SA.

.

. 8LOMAN , Uoal estate , 1301 Parnam st.
Kurnain st. between Twentieth and

Twenty-third , H8il32. per foot f 40-
3Farnum st corner Thirty-first. 130x133 ,

per foot , 15-
0Farnam st. near pnvomcmt , 47x13 4,15-
0Farnum st near pavement , liflxtiK 8.110-

0Farnam st. corner Forty-third , 44x132. . . 3,50-
0Farnum st. corner Nineteenth , Im-

proved
¬

, 22x13- ! 20.0U-
OFarnnm st between Nineteenth and

Twentieth , Improved , 77x1 ti 40,00-
0Farnam st near Eleventh , 20x1.12 , rents

for C1.63-
0Farnnm st. near Twenty-Seventh , bOx33!

per foot 20-
0Harnoyst near Twoiitlelh , Improved

174X187 60,00-
0Harnov st. near Twenty-third , Improved ,

50t.C 11.00-
0Harneyst. . near Fifteenth , Improvcd33x-

Slx'teentiist' noarNiohoiasitb'iizioi ! '
. ! " 12'ooo

Sixteenth st. south of viaduct , 40x102. . . . 5,000
Douglas st. east of Twenty-third. Mxl3I. . 0,000
Twentieth st , neartit. Mary's ave. ira-

proved.40x20
-

B.OOO

Twentieth st , between Douglas and
Dodge , Improved , 32x88 , R.03-

3Sannders st , corner Hurt , 160x51 7VW
Alice st , near Fnrnnm , east front , 47x132. 1,8)J
Fifteenth st corner Jones , Improved , 8-

bxiu:
Fourteenth st.corner jHokson.lmproved ,

BBxIJi 30,000
Fourteenth stcornorChloagolmproved ,

66xri3 18,003
Twelfth st. corner Jones , Improved , Oflx-

1U2 85.000
Eleventh st , corner Nicholas , truckage.-

tBxi3i
.

6.000
Thirteenth st , Paddock place , trackage ,

00x112 3.500
Thirteenth st , corner California , las-

proved , rents SI.POO 25,000
Park HVO , opposite Pnrk.MlxlM 2.00-
JDnvenport st , opposite High school.-

flne
.

modern fourteen-room house D-
Oxl33 16.0M

Cuss st , between Nineteenth and Twen-
tieth

¬

, twelve-room modern bo use , caz-
rrj 15,000

Nicholas St. . corner Twenty-second ,
trackage. 13xl32. Improved 20,000

Charles at. , near St , Mary's , lmprovod.81-
x28 9,409

Calpyst.nearCrelgbtoncolloire.modern-
tenroom house.inxH ! 6,16-

0Pieroo st. ,neur Twentieth. 60x183 , fronts
two streetsImproved CDO!

Dodge st. , near Twenty-sixth , 38x132,1m-
proved ajxo-

Twentysecond st , near Grace. MxIW. . . 9,000
West Omaha , In bon ton locality , 40 or S?

xlf5! , per foot , *"
Twenty-Ilrst , corner Vinton , 52x100 1,50-
0CaKtellar st , next corner Eighth , 61V4-

rThirtythird st.'oorner'Delawnr'oVHans- '

corn Place HWzlOO B. <2p
Leavonwortlut. near Sixteenth , 28zl3. . 1,00-
0Wobsterst , noarTwonty-elgbth, 50x150 ,

ongrade I. "**!

In addition to the above I have lots In all
cholco additions at low uirurei. 73-

VFOll SAIK Cheap , it sold at onee. n nice lot
Dupont 1'lHco , or will trndo for n good

team. Soaadluavlau Kmploymunt bureau 101-
0Fnrnam. . 6' 6 23-

OU

_
SALP.132x132 ft on K It track on Nloho-

1ns
-

unit 13th with ware house 3UxKilft3
stories , price 14000. Address Shaw & Mold ,

boxSi" . Oinnha.
_

203 o-
2I 1ST your property for sain with Charles C.

1 8pot8WOod.305M BinthBt._CO-

TTlOIlSAliK A bountiful U-roorn house justJ? completed In Jerome Park on Swift street ,
just elf Karntim , oath room , collnr and all mod *

orn Improvements , cistern , burn , etc. May
trade for n small unencumbered farm , not too
fjirfnirn Omaha. Apply toCbarlos C. Spot-
6wood.305Vi3.16Ui.

-

. . 378-

10H SALIC A first class hotel property doing
excellent buslncsj ) . Mum sell in sixty

days. For price and terms address II. S. Lilly,
real estate dealer llrolion How. Neb. 893 .

EF. UINQEIt , 119N15tbstbot Dodge and
. ave.

$18,000 2 modern nouses , 7 and 13 rooms each ,
Iot7 !xl40 , Douglas , noarUrd.

{ 5,500-113x140 , lUth st near Clark st, beautiful
lot and a bargain.

$10,000 120ft e front on Saunders and 50x120 in
rear , opposite Kotintt place.

$0,500-10 choloo lots , lioyd's add. near plain ¬

ing factory. 4 blocks from Bnundors.
$25,00) 01x120 , bulldlnir cost $8,073 , suitable

for manufacturing , Davenport , near
17th , will take 10.000 In Douglas Co.
land or other city property.-

$0GOOMxlK.
.

. cholco In. Cass , nuar 22nd , will
exchanro onuitv for other property.-

fl,600Klne
.

$ stock millinery , choice location.-
H

.
cash , balgood Omnlm property.

Cbolco bu > lneas and resldonce property for
sale In all parts of the city. K. Y. lUngar. ft

property. I have 37 choice
if lots on Dougiat Park boulavard Chicago

In close pioxlmlty to streut car lines
nnd the half hour suburban tralui-
of the Wisconsin Central ml
road and laying only 4 miles west of the Pal-
mer

¬

house. U be boulevard on which my Z
lots uro located is U.V ) foot wide and U admlttoc-
to be tbe finest drive way In Chicago. 1 wnnt-
to trade for cholco aero property In the vloln-
Ity of Omahv. Address K. H. Whitney , Atlan-
Ho. . Iowa. KB3J )
_

For ualncumberM land In-
Nobraiku or Iowa , flne ploco of Inside resi-

dence
¬

property , largo house and two full lots,
aieo norao good farraj trade for stocks of mer-
chandise

¬

, drngs. etc. , call and sea us If you
want a good trado. Cone & Johnson , 724 N. 16th-
street. . 60 20

, 4 room house , barn , wel
and shade , on lot 55x180 , for $ ,1700 ; only

$.' 100 cash , balance $ U.Ki monthly.
South Onmhu , Cno 6 room house , and to-

Mxl34 penr depot for $ ! 000. Only $330 ctubx
baluiioe $Ji monthly.-

Flno
.

lot , east frput , In Shull's add , Imrifaln
for cash-

.Fairmont
.

place , room cottage , full Jot. BH-
Sfiont , corner , for 3900. Easy terms. This li
way below market price.-

t.
.

. K. i>arlia , 414 b l th eU MO 11

TWO lots In Albright's Choice , opposltoosr *
factory , at a bargain , Can bo divided

nto ImMnf is property.
Anyone wishing to build In Kountze property ,
fine south front lot for f3.000 ! terms oasy.
10 acres near manufacturing center at a bar-
atn

-
if taken at onoiionnbo sub-divided nt-

nco and 300 pur cent realised , Klgnt lots in-
ne body , Albright's cholco , nt n tonl hing-

trices If taken in n lump ; also 100 lots In "Juno-
ion Vlf w" at your own terms. 4 lots in llrook-
Inoattho

-
original prlcus If tnkon Immodl *

tdy.-
Tbo

.
nbovo property can bo purchased at n-

argnln if tnkon Inside of ten days. Call on-
Voodbrldito llros. Wonitnu business 2158-
Mh st. Opera house. 374 S5-

mOK SALK-Lot S , Polham plnoo , 80 ft on
L' llrlstol st , 1 sliaro Uiwe ave Terrace.-
lullditiif

.
association stonk , 1 horse blurry and

larncss. Will sell below value if sold snon.
Apply to Frank llnrrctt , 621 & !!oth st. 3l 2-

1HAIlOAlNa5 room nous * on S9th-
k Jiear Yates , , $1,000 c.ish.

8 room house and IX lot In Denlse's addition ,
with barn. $J700. $ 1.000 cash.

12 room house , full lot. onSoward noir Ssun-
ors.all

-
modern Improvements , $8,000 , $ . .tOO-

Jash. .
5 four room houses In Lowe's addition , $1,500-

ach. . $JOO cosh , balance on ensy terms.-
lloautif

.
ill lot In llnnsoom Place , J1500.

6 room cottage nnd 2 lots , Walnut Hill , 12.600 ,
no third oash.
Fine corner in Kllby place , $ I8JO.
Also some cholco bargains In Orchard Hill

and Lowe's addition. II. H. Uall and Co. ,
478 113 N. 16th St
_

EXCHANGE Homo money and choice
land for first class. Improved Inside prop-

rty.
-

. H. E. Colo. 318 8 IMh 411

11 E. 'lliompaon , real estate , 314 SouthVJ. Fifteenth street.
Corner on North Thirteenth street. 100x110 ,

our houses rent for $ ISOO j er year , $2,5M( ) .

Twenty acres suitable for platting for 15009.
Flno business lot on Saundcrs stront cheap.
Finest corner In Falrmount place. $1,500-
.KIrkwood

.
lot , nut front , 14M. ,

One hundred and four foot frontage In block
, Hcdlck's subdivision. 4500.
Corner 1 block North Lenvenworth street ,

lenr Klrkendall , for a few days only , cheap ,

Four-room house and one-half lot on South
Eighteenth street. 31.7U-

O.Itesldunco
.

lot near llanscom Park , $700-

.Iluslness
.

lot sixty-six feet and house on South
Sixteenth street , 1700.

See my list before purchasing, 314 south
Fifteenth street 483

FOR 8A LK Flno Improved farm of 890 acres
Gospor Co. . Nob. , all under fencegood

louse , and nil out building , prloo 4000. Ad-
rcss

-
J. U. SUttw. box 628Clty. Ml o3J-

L1BT your ptoporty with H. B. Cole , nio B.
. room 1. 409

110 BXCIIANGB-Equlty In. 4,8 and 10 room
JL houses nnd lots for paid up lots , II. E.
Cole , 31031501. 410

LIST you7property with H.E.Colo , 316 &
, room 1. 409-

C1OH SALK Finest location for a home InJ-

L1 w st Omahti, adjoining the mansion
tomes of Klrkendall , Coe , Brady , Rasson and

others. Nothing finer In tbe city. Can sell
Kil87or les < : for prices and terms see S. A-

.Riomsn
.

, 1301 Farnam st 739

Notion to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be receive j at the office

of the Steward and Secretary of the University
of Nebraska. In Lincoln , until ! ! o'clock (noon )

on Wednesday , September 8,1887 , for furnish-
ng

-

all of theluocr and materials necessary tor-
tbo erection and completion of n building tor
said university for the Industrial College and
school of the Mechanic Arts , according to plans
and specifications prepared br J. 11. W. Haw-
kins

¬

, architect , of Lincoln , Nebraska. In all
cases where the specifications for snld building
lermltof an option In the uio of materials ,

ilddeca will prepare proposals for all kinds of-
natorlals named , and the cost of each respect-
vsly.

-
. Plans and speculations may bo exam-

ined
¬

at tbe olllco ot said aicbltoct ,
n Richards Umcu , or at the olllco-

of the Steward of the University , In-

Mncoln , room No. 1 , main bulldln * . Ench-
jldder will accompany his proposal with a bond
n tlio sum of $1,000 , with sufficient sureties , or-
rlvo otlior nntisfnctory security , conditioned
hnt In case Ms nropusnls aru uccoptud , ho will ,

within llftuon days from notion or such accop-
nnco

-

, enter Into contract with the Hoard of-
togentsof the University nnd turnleh the
end require by law fortho erection of said

building ; all bids not accompanied by such se-

curity
¬

may bo rnjeotnd. The commlitoo In-

chiiriru on behalf of the Hoard of lte.tonti ,

reserve the rlirht to reject any und nil bids.
Bids should bo addressed to the committee In-

chanro of the Industrial Collage building , cure
ot J. S. Dales , beerotury of the University ,
Lincoln , Neb. Lcnvitt Ilurnliiim ,

I. J. Manatt ,
(} . K , Ilnsnoy ,
I, K. Ilioks ,

Dy J. 8. DALKf , J. 8. Dales.-
Sept.

.
. 18 d Ov. Secretary. Commottee.

THE RAILWAY TIME TABLES.-

OMAHA.

.

.

DUMMY TRAINS.-

Ttunnlng

.

Detweon Council UlufTs and South
Omiina. In addition to the stations mentioned.
trains stop at Twentieth ana Twenty-fourth
streets , and at the Summit in Omaha.

IVoHtwnrli-

.KttHtward.

.

.

COUNCIL

Notlce to Contractors.-
SRAI.RI

.
) bids will bo reoolvod by the Board of
Lands and lUlldlngsatany tlmo be-

fore
-

September , 1SH7 , nt2 p , in , , for all work
and materials to complete main biilldltur for
the Incurable Insane on groiindi snloctvd for
that purpose at Hn tlnis , Nubrnskit , suofe
work and materials to Include steam boating ,
plumbing and lowera e , and nil to bo done In-

nicordiuico with plain nnd specifications now
on flin with the Commissioner of I'ubllo Land!
and Buildings.

Bids mutt o aocompantcitby bond In tlmsum-
of6.0UOK( , coiulttloiio.l that ncccptod bidder
will enter Into contract to do the work.

Successful blddor will bo required to Hive
bond In the sum ot JH.OJO Oil conditioned to {
fallliful pcrfoiniancnof oontrnct.

Contractor to rocolvo sixty per contofcon
tract prlco when building Is up and roof on.
and forty percent when bullillng Is completed
and nivi'iiti'd.-

Hlght
.

reserved to accept any or rojcot all
bids.Aueust21,1W7
llynnleror Boani of Pilbllo Lands and Bull *

Ings. O. K LAWS , Suoivtary.-
slto25

.

S. S. FELKER , OMAHA , NEB ,

PUKK OALirOKNIA WINKS , shipped direct
frouuiur vinoyHrd ; Illosllng , Gutodul Cnirots ,
Port , Sherriesoto. Bun Jose Vaults Scvonth.
Eighth , Sun Salvador and William sts. , Basi
Jose , California.

TUB CHICAGO 0

NorthWestern

Sliort Line
Onaha

,

The only road to take for DCS Molnus ' ar-
jhulltown , Cedar Rapids , Clinton. DUou. Chlcsf-
go , Mllwitukuo and nil points east * To Ilio poo-
ilo

-
of Nubraskn , Colorado , WyomtnK , Utah ,

dane , Mivm'a , Oregon , Washington , mid Call *
fornla , It olfen ) superior advantages not | osst>

lie by any other fine.
Among n tow o'tno numerous points of su-

tnriority enjoyed by thu patrons of this road
letweeu Omaha ana Chicagoaro Its two trains :

a day of DAY COAOHKH , which are thu finest
hut human art and Intimity can croutu. Its
'ALACIIB SLEEPING CARS , which mo model!
)f comiort nnd olejrancu. Its PARLOR DRAW *

INXJ ROOM CARS , unsurpassed by uny , nnd lt|w'dely' colebnitod PALATIAL DINING CARS ,
.he pquiilol which cannot bo found eltmvliure-
At Council Blunstliu truing of the Union I'ltcIHe-

ty. . conned In Union Dujiot with thosu nf the
}hlcto ,V Noilliwi'slcrn Ry. In Clilciuu the
rnlni of tills line maUu cluto oonncrtlnii wltb
hose of all eastern lines.
For Uelro't.' Columbus , Indianapolis , Cincin-

nati
¬

, NIliKtiru Call" , Uiilfiilo , 1'lttsbtiiirToronto ,
Montreal , llOHtnn , Now Vork , I'hiiiululplila ,
Baltimore , and all points In the
east , ask for n tlc ! stla the-

"NOKTI1WESTI5UN. ".
[ f you wish the best accommodation , All ticket
agontsholl tickets thin lino'-
ii. . iiuuiiiTT. ip.: wimo.v.-

Oenl.
.

. Manager , Oonl. Pnss'rAifunt-
ChlcHgo , HI.-

W.
.

. M. BABCOCK. L. R. IIOLLVS ,
Westara Agent , City 1'asa'r Agent ,

"Omaha

WITH TK ocooiuriiv or ran
CODNItr VTILI , BKK HIT KXAUWlka IHi IUJtlUI TU-

SGHICA60ROCKISLAND&PA8FICRAILWAY!

By nnion of 1U central posltlos clew nlntlon to lines
Eut ot Cbl eo , nd continjjut UQM at terminal
point* V.'eit , MorthWDit and Bouthwoit , U tUo tru*
roWdlD link la that trantcontlnentui pyitcm which
lnrlt > and faellttatM traral and trafflo bttwtm the
Atlautlo and Paolflc.

The Hock Iiland main lln * anil bnachM Inclad * CM-
enco.Jollae

-

, Ottawa , La Ball *, P or) , Oen M , Mollae-
anil llock Iiland , In llllnolii Davenport , MuwaUiM ,
Waihlngton. FAlrfloId. OttumtraO<kaloou , WwtU-
brtyIaaCltyDcilloIn

-
>, IndliuiolaWlnU * tAtl <L-

atlo
-

, KnoiTllla , Andulwn. Hirlan, fluthri * C ntr and
Council BlutT , in Iowa ) Oallatln , Trenton , St.itpn,
Cameron and KanBai City , In Mls&onrii L ai'iworth
and Atchlton , la Kaniui Albert Lea , Mlnneapolli and
St. I'aal , la Minn soUi watertown and Blonx FalU , I *
Pakota , and hundred ! ot InUroudlatA duel and towni.

.'.'The Great Rook Island Route" "
Oaaranteei ipecd , comfort , certainty and fafety. Its
permanent war ti dliUnguuhod for ttf excellence. It*
brldgea are of itona and Irun. Ha track U ot eolld

.

kai all the mfa ty nppllancei that ozporltnco hai pivral-
vieful , and Mr luxurloun accumraodillone I * mu u .
pasBoo. Its Kxpreu Train * conalit of inperior Uay-
Coacho ? , elegant rollmin 1'alaoe Parlor and BUepIng
Can , iui rb Dining Can , prorldlng dtllcloui meali.
and (botirocn Chicago nnd Ht. Jo onh. AtchUoa and
Kantiu Cltj ) reitfut Reclining Chair Can. Its man-

Ktnicnt
-

l conHiratUt , Its dli clpline exacting
"The Famous Albert Lea Roi'.re"U-

etwton Ctilcafo and Klnneapollf and St. I1 * . * is th-
fATorlto , Oror this line Build * lut Evpreia Tralnt run
dalljr to attractlro rciorti for tourleti In Iowa and
Illnncrota , and , via Wntortown and Sioux Fall * , to the
rliliwhcittnnd crntlnelunilnof Interior Dakota. Via
Seneca and Kankakwi , tha llock bland offtn superior
inducement * to traveler * between Cincinnati , Indian.

polls , I.afarotU and Council Mud , St. Jotonh , AtchW-
aon , Lonvenworth , Kansa* City , fit. Taut , and Interme-
dl.to

-

| iolnt . All patron * ( nimclallr ladle * and chll-
dren

-

) run Ive protection , court IMJT anil UrnllynttonUon.-
Tor

.
t Icketa , mapr , folder* , coplei of Wiwtern Trail , or

any di xlroil information , apply to principal oftloe * la-
the United RUte* ami Canada , or addnti , at Chicago,

1. 1 , CABIE , [ , ST , JOHN , E. A. HOUROOK ,

Proposils for the Construction of the Super-

structure

-

of the City Hall Building-

.SI5AI.KD

.

1'rnpojali will ho recolvnd by the
until J : II I o'clopk p. in. Uatobor-

Ttli , IHS7 , for thu construction of superstruc-
ture

¬

nf the olty hall building , In nccordimctj-
wlih thn pliins iiiul HpnolflcatlonD oiitllulutliao-
lllco of the ll<i inl of i'ubllo Words.-

illds
.

will be made on printed blanks fur *

nlshod by the board , nnd to bo accompanied
with a cortlllcd ohurlc In the sum of < ltOJ , ns-
an uvldunoo of Rood faith ,

Thn Hoard renervos the rltfht to reject any
cr all bids und to witlvo iluronts.-

Hi.
.

. A. I ). IIAI.OOMIIR ,
ChalnuHii Hoard ot Publlo Works.-

Oinnha
.

, Nob.tfopt.Cth 1HU-

7.NOTIOi

.

; U huruhy that default having
in Urn condition of a oertulti

mortgage dntod Juno in. I8d7 , niiulo by Qoo. W-

.InincanXCo.
.

. us mmt 'uijor to thu Kcbiaika
National Hunk ns inorlgaKces and rocoiiluU
Juno 17,1)-) !! ; , In thoollUoot the clerk of OougI-
HH

-
oounty , upon wliluli nt tha tlmo of tbe flrat

publication of thl.s notlcnthuioUolilined to be
duo tha sum of thlrtcnn Ihmibiuiilfho bund rod
and i-lxty-llvo Pf< 100 doliatH with inturcet from
thu dnlo of fuld innrtifiiifo , no suit orpiocoedlnu-
at lair Inn Inn ho < 'ii InbtHiilod to iiioovcrtliodcljt
now roitmlnlnir sociuod by ancli mortitUKo , or
any part thereof , the iirupOity duiorlbud in
said inorltrHiiu , tii-wit : liar couiitur , back bur ,
olllco iloik , two wine loonia. twontuvcs , mirror ,
Klusrt ware , and other furniture , stock ot-
biundloi , uln , >vlilsKcs , rum , punch , peach ,
cliorry mill aiiplo Inundlos , rook and rye , blt-
ti'i.

-
' . , (luinljohni , olgar * , clKart-llus , oliowlng-

tiibftcco , empty barrel * , half bHrrcli , kdlis ,
bottles and llaske , runtielH , fniiuot * , nilnniul-
wiitors , ciders , coMlals , olaroti , cliainpnirirun ,
hocks , Itliinn witicn , sherries , poib , nmdcirtii-
nnd otlicr nine" , oil , extracts , idea and
piititr , rook candy , liiyrnm and vlmiirailiitu.-
to

.
Rug In tlio sloiu huroUintler inuutloncil ,

will lie Hold at publlu auction at tlui stunN NIM.
211 and " 10 South Kola ti'enth utrccutn thu (illy-
oflliiulru , NnbrHbka , ( in Monday. Hid lOtlnbiy-
of Otlobor , 1BH7 , at ten o'clock In thuforonnoii-

.Till'
.

NBIIUAHKA NATIONAL 11A.N1C-
.Ily

.
JAMKS W. SAVAOR. Its Altoruuy. . it '


